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Key Dates
Monday 2 March—Mad March Hair Day £1
Wednesday 4 March—World Book Day
Thursday 5 March—Friends’ Meeting, 3:30, Library
Monday 9 March, 1.10-5.30pm—Parent Consultations, School Hall
Tuesday 10 March—Oak Class Trip to Sutton Hoo
Wednesday 11 March, 9.00am—Beach School, Silver Birch and Cherry Tree
Wednesday 18 March—Funky Socks Charity Day
Friday 20 March—Friends’ Bingo, 5:30pm doors open, ‘eyes down’ 6 pm
Tuesday 24 March—Easter Experience in the reading room
Wednesday 25 March—Golden Ticket Trip
Thursday 26 March, 9.00am—KS1 Celebration Assembly
Friday 27 March, 9.00am—KS2 Celebration Assembly
Wednesday 1 April—Easter Egg Hunt
Wednesday 1 April, 2.30pm—Easter Service in church
Wednesday 1 April—Last Day of Term

Socks supporting our local First Responders
Pupils on our School Council are always coming up with fund raising ideas, this term they have been
talking about the Stalham & Smallborough First Responders and the valuable work they do. We
discovered that in 2018 they responded to 8528 calls locally! They are able to quickly get to the
scene of the emergency in minutes, whilst the alternative may be a much longer wait for an ambulance.
The First responders will be coming into school in March to discuss the work they do in our collective
worship time. School Council pupils are organising a fund raising event to help support them with a ‘Funky Socks ‘day at
school. The idea is that Pupils wear bright/fun socks and pay £1 donation to this worthy cause. This charity day will be on
the 18th of March….so socks at the ready!

Winter Bugs

Karate Reading

Please remember that if your child is ill with
vomiting or diarrhoea pupils do need to remain at home
for 48 hours from the time of their last upset.

There will be a Parent/Carer information workshop to
inform you of our new Karate Reading incentive and Phonics
teaching soon, date to be confirmed next week.

After School Clubs Pickup

SATS Club Cancellation

If you are collecting your child from a club, please can
you enter from the hall rather than the office entrance.
Cookery Club children can be collected using the onstreet door/Breakfast Club entrance. Thank you for
your cooperation.

There will be no SATS Club on Tuesday 10 March due to
OAK Class’s late arrival back from their trip to Sutton Hoo.

World Book Day—Wednesday 4th March
On Wednesday it is World Book Day. If you would like to dress up as your favourite book
character you can.
All staff will be reading to the children at the end of the day and enjoying books together.
The Children’s Book Centre will be visiting us for workshops in the classroom and a huge book sale on
Wednesday 29th April.

Mad Hair Day—Monday 2nd March
The Friends of Happisburgh Primary and Early Years School are inviting people to come up with their
wackiest hair ideas for Mad March Hair Day taking place at the school on Monday 2 March.
Children can come with their hair in any style and in non-uniform. Donations of £1 are asked for which will go
to raising funds for Friends which provides much needed extras for all the pupils.
We look forward to seeing your wonderful hair-raising creations.

Reminders:
Y6 Hoodies
Please can all orders and deposits for the Y6 Leavers
Hoodies be returned by Monday 2 March.
Oak Class Residential
Please could the final deposit of £84 be paid by Monday 2
March. Thank you
Club Payment
A polite reminder that full payment is required on the first day
of your child’s Activity. Thank you

